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HOSE who were îîot able te hear the excellent

inauguiral address cf the Presidea-t cf the

Literary Socit tv xviii be interested ici the fol-

lowing hisqtorical sketch cf the Society which
appeared in the IlYcar-book cf the University

cf Toronto, fcr the year, 1886-7 "
This ancient and honorable Society, the parent cf al

ethers nu ccnnecticn \xitl University College, xvas estab-
iished thirty-three years ago. On the 22ndLcf February,
1854, in a smrall cliamber cf the present Parliament build-

itigs, cccupied by Dr. \\ ilscn, then Prclesscr cf Englishi

Literature, îîcxv President cf University College, were
asseflibled a scanit few cf the undergraduates cf tiiat time.

Trhe Society cxvcs its organizatidu entirely te undergradu-
"tes, and ameongst its fcunidtis werc Adani Crccks (its first

Pýresideint), W. WV. Dalwin, C. E. Engllish, T. Hcdgius,

1ý. Crcmibie anti A. cNbgentlemenl silice well kneown
lni the prefessienal worid. It niay be added tiîat the

stauîiclîest fric nd cf the Society iii its earliest days was

rWilsen.

IThe Scciety, fcr waîît cf a suitabie place, was fer a
tlliie ccmpelled te beid its meetings in tlic Normal Schoel

l"Uildiigs. Afterwards its members met in Prefesser

Crelft's cld lecture-reoin. As a histcriaùi cf the Society

tells lis, 'its hoeme at that tile, 1854, and a year later when

't assembled in the cld Medical School (new Mess Hall),

Wýas li0 scelle cither cf substantial i'einfort or of fairy mag-

îiificeîîce, [lit silice tlie tme v, heu the ceiuns cf cur

0oOdlY uiiiversity buîilding xvere fashicned in enduring

Streulgth and varied symmetry, its dweiiing has been in

'111 respects a fair part cf that beautifui ateni on the brcad

boserri cf metiier earth, anti whiichi, by its position between
the Hialls cf the Acaderny on the erie band, and the

Reidcnce, the scenles cf bcth clcistered study and jcyful

lilerrirnîent, on the etiier, seenis te indicate that the Society

aý' linki betxvcen sciielastic centrol and manly sociability,
and that liire tiîe busy untrained interceurse cf men is te

he elasteried inte, a just liarmcny with the quiet dignity

R"' learned sericuisness cf the lecture-reeni.' During tue
1shSle" of 1854-5 tue Seciety's Reading rcru was estab-

Sýeer 1 by Thonmas llcdgins, M.A., Q.C., at that tume
~stary, and afterwat-ds President, This is ene cf tue

(3ý inipertant and iîigly prizcd institutions in ccnnec-
Wlthl the Literary Society, andi lias steadily gained ili

arc~.every year, h'iving new many Cariadian, Ameri-
Cî-1, giish aîîd Europeaîn peniedicais coi its fyles.

'reSociet y used te grant prizes yearly for pulic
P knreading, an<I essay writing. But Il) I884 these

e ading anti speakiîig wcre aboliied. 'fle annual

Priýtls fer efficers il) theê Society take place coi the last
'day in March, and are by balot. At tue ast eectien

6oo1 ballots were cast, The mcmbcrship, cf the

Society iîicludes gi acuates anti untiergraduates of' King's

Cellege ancd tue Unîiversity cf Toronto, and students cf the
Schoci cf Practical Science. 'l'hie mînîber cf nienbers cf
the Society is îîcw about eiglîteen hunidred.

IThe regnilar nmeetinigs cf tlie Society tinrinýg terin are
lîeid on Friay eveîîîng. Public (lebates are usuaiiy lield
once a mentlî. T'le animual cenversaziene cf the Society
takes pîlace in February cf ecd year, and is an) event cf
great importance ini Toronto scîety. The metiai annnaiiy
given by WV. B3. McMurrich, M.A., fer tue best essay on
sonie scientifie subJect, used te be under flic contrel cf the
Literary Sccietv. it is ncw ciîtroiled by the Naturai
Science Association. The Constitution cf the Society tiîus
defines its cbjects, 'Tue enceuragenent cf literary and
scientific pursuits aîiîeng its iieînbers, by discussions and
essays oni snbjects suitable fer tiîat purpese.' Ne centro-
verted peint in religioni or Caniadian party peiitics is
adinitteti for discussion in tlîe Society. Alterations iii tlîe
Constitution nmust bie subinitted te the Ceilege Council,
the niienibers cf whicli body are c r-oj}ici'o patrons cf the
Society.

IThe traditions and archives cf the Society ampiy bear
eut the trutiî cf its motte, as applicable te its menibers
'Oi inniiii regina rerwn oratio.'

Tlîe recurrence this year cf a second supplementai may
lead sine te ariticipate its permanency. This expectaticn
will net be realized. It is but a tempcrary expedient te
nullify flic evii elfects wrouglit by sudden and important
changes iii tue curriculum, and the Senate xvill net yeariy
grant two supplementals whien the expediency cf holding
even ene rnav be questicned.

Under existing circuinstances we think the holding of
an exanination in January necessary, but woe hope that the
r.ecessity wiII net recur ah the nexh quinquennial revision
cf the course cf studies. It certaiinly wili, iîowever, if
sufficient nctice-twe vears at least-is flot given before

putting îîîhc cffect statutes introducing important changes
in the curriculum.

Even if successful ini bis second Ilsupp," the student is

not ini a position te make bis course as successful as if the

standard liad net beeui raised high encughi te cause his

failure il, Sephenîlber. With much of his, time in the fail

tern given te the previcus year*s work he is iikely te sur-

pass bis previcus record, and faiiing completely be cern-

peiled te take lus year over.
it is possible that the examiners cannot determine

whetiîer the stanîdard be toc lîigh or toc low unhil the

exanîlination is ever and the results îîoted ; being similariy

situated te the siiipnaster, wlîo declared in court that a

certain ligihhcuse ivas se placed that the only possible way

for bum te find its location was to run his vessel against it.
There are those who advocate the adoption of the Edu-

ational Departnment systemn-no suppiementai, but in lieu
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